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DRILL ON

.

TODAY

Catholic Football Candidates

First to Begin Practice

for 1921 Games

FEW VETERANS RETURN

1021 wholnstlc football season
miK. kicked Into existence today.

been the cbm In the pnirt, he
mrtoll" cnU nrc first to bo on the

the new term. bwin
fefa'r anffiball candidate have been
hSS'led to "Port on the respective
'h this nftcrnoon.
1 "virion tutors ore bcmoanlnr losses

from last ycar'a elevens.
.f veterans hnvc been.i, 1020 reeulnrs
".jnatnl and some that hnvn not yet
1 LTivhI their sheepskins failed to an-I- S

the o call this mornlnB. There Is

In averago of only three veterans In

the four RmillUS representing ..-- -

WoXphe' Prep probably is better
'In the way of material than any oft other schools. Although Coach

Htinle Miller has only three youngsters
th" trio of "vets" who once more

Su appear for the Institution are of

rtehlinwt caliber. Brralln, the cap.
aln is rated as one of the best 1ml

In the city. Butler, at center,
indMalley, star tackle, also have plenty
of class,

gtnib Men Bacli
Of course, these men arc not the only

ones that remain from the 1020 squad
t St. Joseph's, but they arc the rcgu-l- n

There nrc several other moleskin-Mr- s

back. They are all second-strin- g

""ilartlgan, Quinn nnd Ward nrc the
three regulars that will once more sport
tin. colors of Coach Hughlc McGechan's
VilUnora I'rep team. Hartlgan Is n
guard, while the other boys both play
In tie bnckflchl.

The Villanova outlook is not except-

ionally bright, but the conch and the
students arc very optimistic.

West Catholic Is lucky in bnvlng iti
iter quarterback, Woods, nmong three
men ttho will perform once more on
the gridiron. Mullen, basketball capt-

ain and star of the Fchool,
and Cunningham are the other veterans
back on Coach Brother Qiiinlnn's sqund.

While St. Joseph's, Vlllnnovn nnd
West Catholic may consider themselves
wll off In hnving such n bright outlook
'for (he coming season, Ilomati Catholic

lHlfh considers it.clf luckiest of nil.
I' And Cntholle hns n. rood renson : viz..

John (Jack) Greer has returned to the
school in the capacity of football coach
after an absence of four years.
Coached Title Team

Catholic High hn1 but one champion
football eleven. That was in 1015, nnd
fircer was the coach. Thnt yoar the
Broad and Vine streets aggregation
cleaned up everything in sight and
handed the famous Central High nggre
cation, coached by Dr. Matthew
O'Brien, a 0-- 0 defeat.

Jack Greer Is what is known as a
driving coach. He takes the boys out
in all kinds of weather, puts them
through work that other conches would
not think of doing, but he gcti results.

Orcer. like Quinlan, of West Catho-
lic, will have a veteran quarterback
on his squad. Louis Smith, who is nlso
the captain, will direct the play from
the field. Vlnce McXally nnd Bolnnd
ore the other two "vets." Vlnce plays
in the backfield, while Boland plays
the line.

With the resignation of La Salle, only
four teams will be in the Catholic Grid
League this year.

TOMMY GIBSONS SCORES '

THIRTEENTH STRAIGHT K. 0.

St. Paul Lightweight Stows Dan
O'Dowd Away In Third

South Bend. Iml.. Sent. fl. Tommv
OlbbonR, of Si.
Paul, scored a technical knockout over
Dan O'Dowd, of New York, in the third
round of a (scheduled ten -- round bout
here yesterday. Gibbons hnd the New
Yorker out on his feet when police
flopped the fight. Karly in the round u
left hook sent O'Dowd to the canvas
for a count of nine. A short right
uppercut was the finishing blow.

Gibbons' victory over O'Dowd marks
the thirteenth coiioprutivn knockout
Mctory for the- . St. Paul boxer.
He I? matched to meet Georges Car-penti-

but the date nnd place of the
bout have not yet been announced.

Two More for Reach A. A.
lnTi1n',,?e.u! A .nJ?d two more amej to
i)!. f.i"Il "I Y,c,"r,' ,r defeating the

ii!L SluJ?' f i'ln City. In a fourteen-?..- S

Mme. and also trlmmln Myentown.
Jieich hu Saturday and Bundav oier for
KL. s,'cl"" tcn.m' I'hone J Dalley. 710tlrnt Kensington 1301 W.

Browns Recall Billy Mullen
ki'iimin-'.l- ?."Ll n!"' aiuller. third
K. I.n.of ,h, JJ Southern Association.

nd. ?"U2 n. 'honi at once . Mullen.
iiid irars am oy at. Lous..5" developed iD'o nun of the but fieldr ho Icarue He li hlttlne .ITS.

Another for Blackatona
tJyh

A D"cll0,ne Junior" defeated the My
tnion ,.A...e,,rd?ir t llallrond and Dlck- -
krim. .. treot. .".. to a. llaiwortn Pltched.!?.,' "lUMone. keeping the hit.or tiraei addiesi M.Hinder, 800 Jlorrl treet.

Scraps About Scrappers
IToxinpr under tho auspices of theEleventh Street

Biiet-.- L ':l?:a w'" continuerrgmar nii- - season n1!.

m
JPromoters have decided to take over

tches.
dav

tl,ls l'vcl'B- - The first Til OK.lllglit prosruni luelmlra l.nlf'n .1...
OOUtS, With n return frnenn l.li....,
WlJ?iH,on t"'"1, 'r,ammy lirnn

1." ' "H'riM'(i me fnns by g v- -
mfteh itare-ar''nr- A",t,Ip- - 'he other

ThornVH 1 1'nlmer. .Tc

t
Frankl.av IHIIerhai. added Jlmmv Fliher.

eored V"r. 'J h atnWe. Kf.l
I Miniir ii." KnocKouti. He la

to meet an? i'n.,,T.S.,rn.tfflrt.,,a h9 "
lurl'd'fPo'"0:".1'"'- - """'I' I'hllly fan han ro- -

fr he . WV C"y- ThB Uabe'! .lterVeJh ! ifV" JUCk Valm er.

UuRlf-- n
, I. ttln.

t.n.5e ft'.'"!. meet Johnny ilaaat In
fi'lIUrlmaa 'bVilSJ, '.'.":. September 3rt
nirm, ' nain on uie aam

Jollnnv r"l..i. . "
?" .!"lr .Vhlbi.t .'""?: O'ltourke.wlll pUt&l&T&"Illy llaaa.

nil. ,...
In i'S."V. ,":".H ticcen."ar" ha d.f.u ,,1 ,,!.". laianci ait wek

J" tid audi..'b, li,0urunnlr.1an,aSs::lIi,.' for- -

PENN GETS EARLY

START AT SHORE

Quakers Put In Two Hours'
Work on Arrival Day Miller

Expected Today

DRILLS AT FRANKLIN FIELD

Football In this icty starts stepping
on tho heels of summer sports when
the Pcnn second squad begins practice
nt Franklin Field this afternoon.

A crowd of nlmost n score of Red
nnd Blue Varsity candidates took their
second workout at Cape Mny this morn-

ing nnd this afternoon nearly thirty
aspirants will begin their fall training
campaign at the Pcnn stadium.

Tho advance truard of the Quaker
sqund left here yesterday for the sen-sid- e.

It was not the intention of Coach
Holsman to hold nny practice before
today, but when the players got a look
at tho level lawn of Congress Hall they
Intitntivl thnt drllllnc beeln at once. It
was so ordered nnd for two hours
Coaches Holsman, Zciglcr, I.cvlnc nnd
Bell turorcd the bovs In minting, pass
ing, falling on the bnll, forward passing
and other rudiments of tho game.

The same order of things will bo
carried out nt Franklin Field todny un
dcr Big Bill Hollenback. Hobcy Light
nnd Tom "McNnmnrn. The following
hnvo been instructed to report here:
Hnrvcv. Brown, Stltcler, Lewis. Wil-
son, Mooncy, Hunt, Paris, Sexton,
SmuilciiH, Meredith, McMullcn. y,

Boylan, Blben, Coleman, Hus-tlcb- y,

Sistcrlino, Kcnncy. McAvoy,
Sweeney, French, Penuock, Mlckclls,
Mathews. Krnll nnd Billlck.

The work of the home gunrd 'will be
watched closely nnd as soon n the
piny or nny one of the squad shows
mifliclcnt merit he will be ordered to
join tho first Varsity squad nt Cape
Mny.

Norolty at Capo May
Tho sight of the Penn plnyers in

practice was n real novelty for cot-
tagers nt Capo Mny, nnil it was not
long after the Bed nnd Blue candidates
got out' on tho Inwn thnt severnl hun-
dred of the nntlvcs gathered to watch
the play. The Quakers were drcwed in
light jerseys nnd running togs.

Those who are under Ileisinnn's wing
at tho shore nrc Cnptnln Wray. Coch-
ran, McAnally. Humboldt, Ertrcsvnag,
.Tames, Dern, llrydon. Dwycr, Humes,
Voeglln, Foley, Orocnnwnlt and Gil-

lette. Coaches Heismnn. Zelgler, Le-vln- e

and Bell. Mnnnger Ford nnd
Trainer Miko Dee complete the party.
Pos Miller, the Lebanon star, is ex-
pected to reach the training camp v.

Football practice hns received its
3021 stnrt all over the Hast. Hose to
100 answered the call nt Harvard to-

day under Conh Bob Fisher. John F.
(Chick) Median, the youthful mentor
nt Syracuse, will erect the advance
guard of 1021 candidates this nftcrnoon.
At Stnte College more thnn thrcs-Fcor- e

candidates nrc working for the
Penn State squad under the direction
of Coach Hugo Bczdek nnd bis n.sslst-nnt- s.

Rutgers candidates gathered todav
nt New Brunswick. N. .T.. for their
first scrimmage. West Virginia Uni-
versity's sqund is in trninlng nt Deer
Park. Md.? under the direction of
"Fnt" Spears, the former Dartmouth
coach. Lehigh's' nspiranls will report
tomorrow or Thursday.

Williams Starts rrnctlce
Minus Benny Boynton. last vear's

stnr quarterback, the Willinms College
squad is gathering nt Vv illiamstown.
Mass. Brown University's football

'men will report at Quonset, tt. I., next
Monday.

Ohio State, without eight of her
great team of 11)10 and 1020. will re
port on Hcptomucr iJ; irnmy b miiiuu
will report nt Hartford. Conn., on Sep-

tember 14 : Weslcynn University at
Conn., on September IT: Cen-

tre, in Kentucky, September 15. and
svmny others in the hame week. Army.
Ynlo, Pittsburgh. Maine, Georgia
Tech, Dartmouth nnd many other col-

lege, teams will be hard at work on or
before September UO.

Glen Warner, coach of the Univer-

sity of Pittsburgh football team, and a
large number of candidates left Pitt.
Lurgh at noon today for the Pantlicr
training camp at Windber, Pa. The
men will train for n little more than
two weeks.

WESTERNERS IN.FINAL

Klnsey and Davis to Battle for Met-

ropolitan Title
New Yoru. "Sept. 0. Two Califor-nians-Bobe- rt

Kinsey nnd Willis Davis
are scheduled to fight it out this af-

ternoon In tho final lo-in- for the
metropolitan tennis singles champion-
ship. Robert, paired with his brother.
Howard Klnsey will battle or tho

doubles crown also. They will meet

the wlnncrB of tho match between Har-ol- d

Taylor and Gerald Emerson and
Marshall Allen nnd Wlllinn, 1 i or.

n mUlo.l attraction to the closing
,inv nt the tourney was n match !'
twecn R. Norrisi Williams nnd Wntson
M. Washburn, tl-- Dnylc Cup double

team nnd Clnr-nc- e V. Todd and .1 nines

O. Anderson tlio Australa.-dai- i pair.

HERMAN COPS DECISION

Bantamweight Champion Beats

Charley Ledoux In Poor Bout
A.1aiiu Wont 0. Pete Her

of New bantamweight
man.
champion of tho world.' won the news-

paper dccUion over Charley Ledoux.

French bantamweight champion, in a
bout here.

d

Led.mx's awkward fighting through-

out tho majorit) of the rounds made tho

tight uninteresting.

Mile. Lenglen Recovers;

Proves Tennis Ability

Mile. Suzanne Lenglen. Hie

French champion, has entirely
from her vecent bronchial

trouble, nnd jcMcrdny nt Forest
Hills, nfter the Dnls Cup matches,
she put on' u brand of tennis that
earned for Lit the championship ot

tho world.
Mile. Suzanne plnjcd wltti Dean

Mnth'.v nnd defeated Mrs.. Mny Sut-

ton Bundy und Willis Davis, tho
Callforiiians, in two straight sets,

She was the outstnnd-lu- g

figuro of tho qiiHi-tet-
, scoring

more plnceinents than her partner.
It was Mile. Lenglen's first match

lneo she defnultiil to Mrs. Mollu
Bjurstedt Mnllory in tho niytlonul
women's championship.

PENN PLAYERS IN FIJtST WORK9UT AT SHORE

&ji)4y'$eBfjl r'i A 'Qgb, &rf 2 &$ iJ Ay Atft v iJWSivJi SfckSiJj-'- a (s&j&l&tZlfot $'43P& rV'SFi ktBn
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mttiBm&xaxJW&WA&tisiy&'liuL

The Red and Blue first squad got In Its initial workout at Capo May yesterday on tho lawn of the Congress
Hotel. In'tlio abovo picture Captain Rex Wray Is seen running with tho ball. Tho players are, left to right,

McAnally, Wray, Lucas and Cochran

PH1LA. STARS MANY AMONG
TENNIS FOLK IN NATIONALS

With Tildcn and Williams, Half of Davis Cup Team, Caner,
Johnson and Others, Local Standard Will Be

Upheld in Title Tourney

"The Quaker fan isn't getting red in
the face shouting tho praises of our
ball clubs, and William Pcnn isn't
tossing his hat In the nlr and giving
three long 'rnys over the Red nnd Blue
football prospects. There may bo one
or two other sports in which Philadel-
phia doesn't rank with the best of
them, but when it comes to tennis the
palm nnd wreath must be handed to
our town.

This has been proved long ago. It
will be proved again at the Germantown
Cricket Club, Manhclm. In the national
men's singles which start next Friday.
Phlladclphlans arc numerous among the,
men who are expected to and will do
things.

, First and foremost we have our Will
TJldcn, beloved and admired wherever
tennis Is known, a national and world's
champion, who is figured to repent. But
there aro a few who are scratching
their heads in doubt about William's
physical condition nnd muttering
gravely that maybe Bill won't come
through.

Even If Tildcn should fall and
here's hopin' he won't Philadelphia
still will have something in the thick
of the "fight for the title.
Williams Inform

It's not much of a step from Tildcn,
the champion, to R. Norris Willinms,
the Dick is plnying good
tennis. This was evident from his play
tithe doubles of the Davis Cup matches,
and in view of tho fact that he has
been drawn In the lower brnckct bo Is
the logical finalist from his half. If
Tilden survives the Johnston menace
nnd Williams reaches the last round
the title is sure to stny with a Phila- -

delphian. That s how good our town
rnnks In the eourt game.

Then to add to local tennis glory it
must be remembered that Tilden and
Willinms, two local boys, were one-ha- lf

of the American tenm which kept
the Davis Cup in this country.

Dick Williams Is entered from Bos-
ton, but that's because business hnd
attracted him to the Hub. He's a
native Philadelphia!!. The same is true
of (. C. Caner, who is Williams' busi-
ness partner. Caner, who Is the for-

mer Harvaid athlete, was
a semi -- finalist in the nationals, last
jear, and Williams claims his side-
kick Is In splendid condition nnd may
cause a few surprises.

Another local player who is likely to
crente a disturbance among those who
figure on form is Wallure F. Johnson,
twice n seml-finall- in the nationals
nnd former Davis Cup player.

Johnson Dangerous
Both Johnson nnd Caner are in the

same bracket, and their hardest rivals
consist of Norrls Williams, and Watson
Washburn. Johnson plnjed splendid
tennis early in the season, but sfnee his
detent several weeks ago at Newport
be haH not played In a tournnment.
Mnny of his Philadelphia friends say

that he has been nlavlng a great deal
of lawn tennis quietly and making
every effort to fit himself physically.

Johnson, with his chop stroke. Is a
match for most any player, nnd the
renson he has failed before the end of
the chnmplonships in the past hns been
due gencrnlly to lack of condition to
stand the pace. Two years ago John-
son, with this peculiar style of play,
won the first set of his seml-fin- nl match
with Bill Johnston nnd hnd him so puz-
zled thnt many thought he would win
out, but his condition failed him and
lie wns carried off his feet in tho rest
of the play.

Johnson in condition will make
trouble during the tournament. Caner's
chances are still more deeply shrouded
in doubt. He hns not played in a tour-
nnment this season, but is in splendid
physical condition fit for a tournament.
Tlldcn's Condition

And speaking of condition, it can be
said that from his Davis Cup match of
yesterday Tilden is not in very poor
condition. Big Bill's friends have been
worrying for fear he would have to pay
the pcnnlty of too much tennis, but the
Germantown star trimmed Ichiya Ku-mag-

In three straight sets yesterday.
In both his matches against the .Taps
Tilden improved as the match pro-
gressed, which in itself says heaps for
his physical condition.

From now on until he meets Beals
Wright, the veteran, in the first round
of tho nationals on Friday, lie will
take n complete rest, and by thnt time
he should be nblc to recover completely
from any poor effects that mny have
been caused by the strain of the Davis
Cup matches.

Tildcn may not retain his crovn. but
he Is au odds-o- n favorite, and even if
Big Bill should lose. Philadelphia is
sure to come In for n large share of the
honors of the tourney.

CALC OFF SECOND HEAT

Deemed Unnecessary as America
Retains Harmsworth Trophy

Detro't, Mich., Sept. 0. Announce-
ment that no second heat would be run
over the Harmsworth trophy course was
made this forenoon by the Racing Com-
mission in charge of tho international
speedboat contest here.

After the mishap yesterdny that put
Maple Leaf VII, British challenger,
out of the contest when she sprang
n leak and sank before being towed into
her slip, it wns said the three American
boats might be bent over tho course
today.

Commodore Sheldon Clark, of the
Chicago Yacht Club, who drove MKs
Chicago In yesterday's heat, announced,
however, that ro long as America Kept
the trophy ho did not deem it necessary
to run a second Uent to decide whether
the Chicngo Vacht Club or the Detroitvl,e r'l.fh i.i.i i, inl,.ivw x.uu ..v.., iuv i.ut.j.

s

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUK

SMT WT FS Tl
St. Louis... 10 17 I 27
Cleveland . . 0 18 27
Chicago ...11 II 20
Detroit .... 5 0 14
New York. . 10 10
Washington. 10 10
Boston 8 8
Athletics ... B 5

NATIONAL LEAGUE

8M TWTF S Tl
Brooklyn ... 10 11 l2t
Boston 0 0 15
Now York. . 3 10 IS
St. Louis... 4 8 12
Chicago.... 4 0 10
Phillies .... 4 B 0
Pittsburgh-- . 2 .1 B

Cincinnati.. 1 .1 4

INTERNATIONAL. LEAGUE
S M T W T F S Tl

Itochester . . 1 31 35
Baltimore . . 14 14 U8
IleadlnR .... 4 10 23
Syracuse ... 11 10 at
Newark .... 5 10 15
Toronto.... 0 3 12
Jersey City. 4 4 8
Buffalo .... 0 7 7

Binglcs and Bungles

Veatenlar'a Ills Noise Elmer Smith.
'lMcland right fielder, created a new major

league record by making his eetrntli consecu-tl.- e
eitru-lMis- e lilt for a total of trnty-tu- o

bases, lie started his feat Snnduy In De-
troit. Thres ot his hits Itbor Day were
home runs.

Joe Miller, ot Pittsburgh, pitcher of the
Martlnsburc club, of the Illue nidge League,
waa aold to tho New Hat en club, of the
Ksstern League. Miller. lio will report at
once. Is said to have more speed than any
other twirler In the Illuo ltldge circuit

Babe Hulh hit Ms flftvflrst homer of the
season off Karr, the Boston American twirler.
In tho second oamc. In 1910, Babe hit

on September Si, a difference of
nineteen daus,

The Plillllre went oTer to Ilrooklrn to en
the Stroerlma on the holiday. And

they entertnlned the Men of Robinson rorftlli.They allowed themselves to be need ns n lad-
der In both the Qrst nnd second games.

The Athletics help-- d th Washington
along In the loslrn; column In the

rrorning game. As waa said berore. the A's i

helped the Senators go a little lower In the
m"rn'ng gnmes, but In the nightcap aw. you i

leu ein. uarouna.
Some one ouaht to bring Archdraron, the

nmoui International I.eaous record holder
for circling the banes, ifoicn to PhKnrfelpala.
lit uould be a ortat help In showing the locol
clubs uhat is meant bv speed.

Coaches for Ohio State
Columbus, )., Sept fl. The cnaehlnc start

of the Hlg Ten football championship team
of Ohio Stale university will be augmented
this year hy the services of Clarence

former raptnln and end. ami Andy
Nemccek, star center on last star's tills
wlnnlnc eleven. It addition to these men
Coach Wllce will have Grant Ward. WalterF.ssman, John Vorys and George M. Traut-ma- n.

Wichita Police Stop Wrestling Bout
Wichita, Kan., flept. 0. Police here atop,

ped a wrestling bout between John Pei.-U- ,

of Nebraska, and Charlea ("Kid") Cutler, ofChicago, heavyuelghta, after the contestants
nan niruibicu un me mai more man an nour

'JJ;9 '''? "I"? li'L,' Hec',on ,t0 '''"rn.VcJl..?J .?'!??!. 1 "tatecl. be
causu oi rougii ucinns oy me wrestlers.

iH-- j
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state tt ai our honest belief
that for the price asked, Chester-
field gives the finest quality in
Turkish Blend cigarettes ever
offered to smokers.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

EWING ELEVEN IS

READYTOR START M.

Manager Wyat't Announces

Practice for West Philly

Team Next Week

MELROSE BACK IN FIELD I
Manager Wyatt, of the Ewing A. A.,

lias started active preparations for the
opening of the twenty-sixt- h gridiron
senson. Preliminary practice will start P

next week nt tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Y. M. C. A. field. Forty-fourt- h street
nnd Parkslde avenue.

. A llllnm Rtithrauff, former coach of on
tho University of Nebraska and Unl
verslty of lown. Who will coach the
team, Is elated with the outlook, as sev-
eral of the best football players In this
vicinity have cast their lot with the
Ewing for the coming season.

The season will open Saturday. Oc-
tober 1, and when the Ewing tnkes the
field it will surprise the football fans
with the llnc-u- p Coach Rutliruuff will
submit.

(James are solicited with Holmesburg,
Frankford, Conshohock-c- n

nnd nil other teams of this clnss.
Address L. W. Wvatt. fi"05 Do Ldncey
street, West Philadelphia.

Norwood A. A. Elects
The Norwood Atht-tl- c Amoclatlon haa

elected the following ofTleera to erve for the
cnmlrur year: Harrv Jordan, president; JohnConnelly. ce president John n. Cllnncr.and Albert llnnsall. treaanrer, with
U"' '"Jlnwlnif director!- - Thomna I'nrklnaon.

Hnrrv I'otts Kdwanl V. Ilrill
vjllllnirhby Clark. Dr John Htorner andHarry Blmmnnd The club expects to keepup the athletic lntereet durlns tho fall andwlnler months

wtbsi-.iii- p NQTirrj

6he. "

TRENCH LINE" (rimnnrfnia
KMII.B t t,KKLIN, (,rii. Agent. i:i:t.i.if i

YOKOHAMA
SB,TTI.E SIIANUIIIA.
liOM!

and U.S.S.D. llneri;
-- SAILINGS-

"llver Stnte Sept. 17
Kostone State Oct. 1,1

rsflread stent,
GALLAGHER. Gen.tait.At..l7

ADM LI

Passenger and Frcisht
From New York.

CIIKRBOrnO AND SOUTHAMPTON
EMPRKSS INDIA . Sept. 7
Adl'lTAMA . Sept. IS Oct. 4 Oct. 21
lIKUr.Nt.AUIA . .Sept. Zi Oct. It'
t'ARMAMA Oct. Nov. 6 Dec. 3

LIVERPOOL
CARMANIA Sept. 10 Dec. 31

. Kept. 24 -
AIItvr. (new-- Sept. 20 Nov. Dec. 0
SCVTIIIA (ne) Oct. II Nov. 15 Dec. 24

AND 1IAMDURO
PAXONIA hept. 17 Oct. 20 13

LONDONDERRY AND OLASOOW
COLCMIIIA 10 Oct. 8 Nov.
("AMKROVIA nen)Sept. 21 Oct. 22
ALCIKRIA Oct. 1 12
ASSRIA Oct. 20 Dec. .Inn.

PHILADELPHIA LONDON
VASCONI Sept. 17

CI NAHD MEDITERRANEAN CKVISEm
MADEIRA GUIRALTAR AI3IERS
NACO. NAPI KB ALEXANDRIA PIR-l'S- .
PATRAP. TRIESTE (Porta vary actordlni:
(o cruise).
CAROSIA 22 7
CAMKRON1A . Nov. 10 10

CXinnrd nnd Anchor Steamship Lines
Tassenrer onire. 1300 Walnut St.. I'hlU.

I'rrlelit onlre Ilnurse lllda.. phlla.

"' ' -

SEAGER LINE
PHILADELPHIA to
Chrlstlanla, Copenhagen, Gothenberg,

Slockholm, Helsfngfors and Reval

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
rSSII S s "IMIltilti" About Sept. 10

AT SlIII'PINO HOARD RATICS
Throuali llllls of Luillngr Issued to nil
Nnmrclan, Dnnlsli nnd Suedlth Ports.
Direct siilllnirs for nil xrundliimliio.
llaltle l'nrls " rnrati nffers.
SEAGER STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.

W. J. Grandfield & Co.
I'HILA. fl.NTS 308 Chestnut Rt
Lombard Main G7B3

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA to

BRISTOL, MANCHESTER,
GLASGOW

USSB SS "OPELIKA"
Expected to Sail

Middle September
RATES

Harriss, & Co., Inc.
425 LafayetU llidc PhiladelphU
Lomhurd Main 7S7C

LLGaDBOYEBELGE
BELGIAN UN&
PIIIKVDKLI'IIIA ANTWERP

SS NERVIER Sept. 15
RICE, UNRUH & CO.

HOI RHB llLDO., rillLA.
Lombard Alula 6S81

i . a Ji ' in i

I WMWipi M I I inI.I. jmm ff.

'..' ""S.W! ot 1 amr. nnttim wmr Jim f. M. I

ELBERON
A Fireproof Annex. Tenneiiee Av nr. Deacn.
Cap. 400. Centrall oiien lurroundlniHf opp.
Cathotlo & Troteitant Churches, l'flv, Mh.
Running Water in All Rooms

4ati1 ff-- Vff. WlndoWH CTHT'
While ii?rv.C6. Uklet. R, II Iuttr. M. I......'"'! ;
HrKCIAli HKrTKJllIKH HATW

FLAHERTY
MOTFI ! V. ti Atlnnllr Ave., ',4 UntnJ from j, n Rtnuon, central to

erythlnr, nil nutilde roomei cheerful and
rrupulouly rlean. families aeeoinmodatedi

flneet beach, free bnthln Hotel j ihow-e- r
bnthai Kuropean I'lan, ll.BO up dally.

Special weeklv,
"TUB IIOTKI. WITHIN YOl'R MKAXff"

MI'K'IAt, IlinM'f'KII HKI'T HATI'.H

KINGSTOiJOCEAN AVE-.I-I

ir kAtI ffmm 1M AvarlMkln eei Centrallf
fotatd! AreDfooft eltvatott prle btth frot
oul, uoolfrit uininc Koom in cur on loptrui floor with

rirw UUneillrltivHtl-t- W " vvKrR

C I LVBRTOHN tfntiirlcv Ae.. adlnrent In Heachf i:eryappolntment. CUIHINI3 andl
SEiivirn UNiJXf'RM.viJ neat

ennnhle run Mra. n. HIU'PKBH.
HHt a rape si rs 1 . Ij a wa-- .laea a hpiaaa tlivln,
OhflAlUK .,, u.. o 11 n.r Hv Am I

Plan. Fireproof Klret hotel from Hoardwalk
Vlralnla A'-- e tinnklet

s-- mo AVrvrrwiT ailanih.jha xvi livnu CITY
!Worlds Greatest Hotel Success

TAROR INN Ocean end Connecticut ore.lDUl mis I(1ea, locution, iKTKt rooma.
Kiretlent table 10th aeanon, Special rates
from Labor Dav J I. tt A M DUNS'.

Kentucky ave near UrachDtttnVYUUUSc, Kb1 ratea tin wk.y .

II dlv, lMlnnln fept. 7. Oeo. w I.allree
Kentucky Av. nr. fleaen.esiminsicr Rlevatnr! private hth

riinnlnir water Open all vear C A Korp.
I

OCKAN CITV. N. J.
Riipavnn Running- - water all room-- , apec.sr, rn,, K , rKn,v
Tho Alwn Brighton Place Special Hep.rtivyii tmhr rMo,, A, YAHOKR

kst HTHorDMirnr.. i..
MAI'tJCIIl'ltST INN. East Htroudabura- - Pa .

ArcnmmndAtes 200i modern Improve
mente, electricity, mualc room, 27S foot

lawn, tennis, livery, bonViet. '
Special Fall rates, I. IfATH '

K evated. Ilathlntc. FarmDerwiCK Win COnneetlnr. Shady grounds.
Oarage. Trolley to entrance. Booklet

P. C niCKKnSON. E. atroudahurg. Pa

STK.M1IIP NOTI C F.I

PA-R-I

12 DAYS TO
Vi:W AMERICAN TRANS-PACIFI- C I'AS.SKNtlBR .ERVICB

between nnd YOKOHAMA. KOIIK.
I'ovo end MMI. tI the ItOl'TE
Nev palatial 535 ft. long; 21,000 too

First, leservstisni, etc., epplyany er tourlrt er
HUGH State St..KewYctV

II II I I I II '
o I RAL

Services,

01"

L'ARHMA
1

PLYMOUTH
Dee.

No.
3

TO

MO.

.. Oct. Dec.
Jan.

nnd

M78--

AT CONFERENCE
IVlagill

SS.'O-- l

200&

from

l!h bithi!

Trnp

larae
Mna

99

THE ATLANTIC'S
NEWEST QUEEN

Leaves New York on her
next voyage

SEPTEMBER 14

NEW YORK
-- HAVRE PARIS

43,000 horsepower, 33,700 tons.
Eauipped with every latest
safety device. Already has a
reputation for steadiness. No
detail making for increased
travel-comfo- rt or convenience
ts lacking.

Winter Rates
Now in Effect

fi.'.iimt.rmMnoi'nnl'wii'. O

u ii,n,.,i.i,.i.l . I'li.me. WAlnut 0231

"lUer State Nov. "0 AjS5?Na
Keystone Mnte Dee. '

NE

KERR LINE
Sailings from Philadelphia

BREME- N-
HAMBURG

S. S. "Bannock" (USSB)
Sailing; September 17

ANTWERP-HAMBU- RG

S S "City of Hint" (USSB)
Now Loading-Saili- ng Sept. 10' In Antwerp. I

Hudson Shipping Co., Inc.
LA FA Y i;TTEnlh U I LDI NG

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
tell Telephone Ke stone Telephone

Lombard oSfll Main 0140

PHILADELPHIA to
NUK1H ArKICA, BARCE-
LONA, GENOA & MESSINA

S S "BACCHUS" . . Sept. 20
Throiuh Rills of Lndlnit for all ports ofSpain, .Morocco, Alserln Tunisia. Cette,

Mee. (.Ihrsltnr Leinnt A I.echom
TRANSHIPMENTS VIA
OUR OWN STEAMERS

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth St., Phila.. Pa.

Lombard 2nn.ni.n;iJt Main 3261
Agents for

Three Star Line
ste nrrteurs Rennls" Rrlrtse .f V.,t Yorlt

AMERICA UNE
New York to Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and BouIogne-aur-M- o

RYNDAM Sept. 10 Oct IS Nor. 19
N. AMSTERDAM Sept. 17 Oct. 22 Not 26
NOORDAM .... Sept 24 Oct. 29 Dec. 3
KUlltKUAM Ucl. 8 Nov. 12 Dec. 17

Ptmneer Office. 1531 Walntl phila.

BALTIMORE TO
HAWAII

and relnr i
Cblllnf at IlsTniiH Pnnnmi CanalLos Anceles Snn rrnnetseonr. i.rxK stkajikps

BUCKEYE TATE
IIAWKEYE STATE

ISTts Hattlmore for Hawaii every 8 wstks
MATSON NAVIGATION CO.

or anr local ateaiualiU ax tat. .

Eli
, -

Announcing compltl,
and opening of ',-- .

Thegtocfctoi
rvSnn Girt.1

On the Ocean ft
Onen Tliroush Beplember

In the Dire and holly aection
mile aoulh of Bnrlnr Lake: eJliT"; h
tn hotel accommoaatin zuu. wimw -

own iwMrawiim, ue gi.iiwi.-- i. "- - ij r
nnd bathhouaee. eight acre M !
grounds, clubhouse and trill! tennn.
a"0"

BASIB MAVAOKMKNT A.THE WARRRN. firnlNO LAKal
v. n. ETvnn

IIKACII IIAr..V. N. t.

THE ENGLESIDE
IIKACII HAVBK. NFAV JERSEY

The laland Ileaort the only reeort In Mas
Jereey that combines perfect bathln. roe
flnhltiir vl'h a m lern hotel and alvlnj: ittr'
r.'i.f from Hay Kever besides, Five Tennta
lourts. Bneclal rates for this month! 0e -
until ient.mt.er "0 U F KNIII.B. MntJjjr-- t.

CANADA r
PMil IW 'i1

1 WWW win M i 4alHI
WStsXijCikQs&WitkU t tflrB MssssWsfm

BSKBKmnOSrms9tJulesksssL

aBaWlanlSaaH

See Canada
On Your Way io Ihi

y.
Pacific Coast o

The Scenic Baautle
of this Continent tha, . .
Pageantry of Mountain
Peak and F.rtilo Plain
and Jeweled Lake, ar 4

at their best on thi ''
CanadianNational ,fRailways.

Daily trains run fromMontrealte I
Vancouver and from Toronto toi3
Vancouver trains luxuriously "
equipped to make your journey f:

n progress of pleasure. Restful tl
atop-ov-er at the Dominion's q
most famous hotels. Complete)
your trip to California and th
Pacific Coast by seeing th 7
Wonderland of Canada. $
Every assistance gladly given ia
planning your tour; write or call

Canadian National Railways
A. B. CH0WN, General Agent, Passenger DtpTJ

1170 Droodaray (cor. 33d St.) New YorkJf.V

1IKTTKKTON. MP. A
HOTEL RIGBIE

Open until Pept 12. DellghUul p'aeV' td
spend a wek In Hept. Combination country
and se ashore Ideal for rest and recreation.
Wonderful tew of the old Chesapeake Ear,
Haut ful drtes through the country. Oood
e.h'n HOW VHP TI'RNBU. Prop.

LCMIUN. KNOI.ND A.

When In London stop at a
THIS GORDON HOTEL

fcr
TOl'RS

ACRUISEBElUXlt
TO THE rt

MEDITERRANEAN.
By ihc &S.CAR0NIA of IheCUNARD LIKE

Srtilino from NrvYorlc
JAN. 2B21Q22 DURATION blDAK

StrictlyLimited to i50 Guests
7ie Itinerary incluitt pi'iifi fa

V.V'.1;.1."1- ""'""IS-- . rtlllRAI.TAR.

.Vi'Jfi rVPT I'AI.lisTINE.' )SSTA.STLStI'I.i:. A T II E N S.

EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT"

THOS. COOKSON'
22S Soctk Broad St (below Walsst St.).

STi: MSHirs ciKSORTS

SavaRIlilh Uaji.Kht-SsvIn- g Ttms
Jacksonville Tues.. 5 P. M.
(Joston, Wed., 5 P.M.; Sat. 2 P.M.
An lnU rHlr4 enjoyable ffan voy
sre. M lions or psssensrers car
rien njt b e 'net Tickets In
elude msn's verth on main deck

S'vd for I'hi.trnted folder
MERCHANTS & MIXEns
TUA.NS. CO. iv.ubii.hra ibai 30.'
I'ler IR s,l),l xt. Tel. Lorn. I0UU VlsJ

ittfi JnlJilXH lfsT??l

FALLRIVERllNE
Liiiw

UBOSTON
Splndvi Sttvun-.SpUnd- SmUOreAfttra in eaek .Stamtrtssvs rvltsn St. (Mer 14 N. R.(.30 P.M. Sally In. I. Syntf.y

New Bedtera Una New Lenden Un IIlslly sacept Bun. pally as. Sun. L.ifX. k"' "lr ''r N HtN B Uuustoa St. I B t. 6 M P.M. Pi.r ?

r --J. U.K. ZZDdHt.tlll.
I "rlirdiilrs I)n.rht.Su . lime" i ini ln.iii t aesrtiul

TO BALTIMORP
Sa ERICSSON lrJa

.,vry evenlra at 8 Haturdays. a o'nloak!
tnu way J (10 round trlti, H.ao VDAY STEAMER '

Trom PhllaiMphU every Tueaday, Thltraday, HalL-da- y at 8 o'clock. !
one wayi IV 50 round trip. "' ,,;,8

.Most beiullful wster r le out of PhM.A.1-rhl- nSend for pamphlet. No Hundav
Steamer leaves on davlltht-aavln- tKat

Office I'ler 3 Hnuth Oelswar. avenue,

IL m SPECIAL SUNDAV7.ixttizjon . .n ... y r I

All day onbALuitaiunthe water to sBeautiful Lorewood GroM
en the Chesapeslte A Delaware canal."' ' r?,;, .lima, r.rirsson line.i.Boutli Delaware Ate. I B o'clock every
moraine, dsrusnt-sayln- c time Vara,

.
!.. -

y,
,Sr i'Mi vtiS iB,vt;tl..V. 4, , f veV vth fjffWWii fai.,, rya- - ln'l
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